
UNION. IS WORKER'S; HOPE

Orgaiiiation Today the Only Cbanoe Lift
for the Toilert.

MISS. M'DOWUL TALKS OF EXPERIENCE

.w

I nlvereKr settlement Worker Telle
p Mfe Amoni the Poor People
- lit' Ihlrejao'e Parkin Hot

District.

Miss '
Marr McDowell, who for nearly

twv year h hren prominently Identi-

fied with the fnlverMty Settlement work
In Ihe etock yards dlntrlot nt Chlraito.
wM-U- evntii. in her talk at the First
Ooirrgtknal chtirrh. 'Vlth all the
railta' thiit labor union tuny have today,
the enljc Imp" of latxir in In organisation,
ami .that r.f both men and women." That
mas the lust m-- In the talk of this
IntewritflnB woman, but It was dillvered
with- - tinJrlvarnnxtnps nl force.

MIm MeTViweirs talk was the third num-

ber In, J he ivorie s Institute being
Rtven thv Klrst Coneroaallnnnl rhiirrh.
The church W:is well nib-- nnd Iho si-- iker

attentively" listened (i.
After explaining She. had nut come to

give a professfntial jT theoretleal talk, but
rather to speak ji one who bad tried fur
nearly twelve years to live In close sym-

pathy and touch with the thousands of
parklrto 'honse opnrntixes in tho packing
house .4Jtrlcl of Chicago. Miss McDowell
proceeded Kt tell her hearers sumo Interest-
ing fact, concernhn the lives of those
with whom she had worked and of the
labors and of ' Che Vnt-vvrsi- ty

Bett lenient. -

Trntilile'.of fhe Wrkr.
"Otie.uf the greatest things vf" have to

'rotitend wlih in iur work Is that ceneral
Illusion which Imbues he thousands who
come to the jwrklnn house district from
foreign, shores-- It Is, , that illusion about
getting nn In" America. They come from,
In map?'' Instances," a

standard of living nnd' sec America
as In mlrnge. Many want to own a

. home soon after they settle here and they
become aiixiouH to keep un the payments
on a small Income by sending, their wives

ami making the children help as
soon as possible. The average weekly earn-- .
Ings of the packing house employe in our
settlement la $7.41 per week. Thnnks to
our child labor law In Illinois, the packing
house employers are not now employing
children Under" 16 .year of age.

"When myself and took hold
of the w"ork again In thr-- aettlement after
the great strike of 14, a sort of hopeless
dread hung over' the community. Men" were
afraid to assemble and discuss social and
labor questions for fear of being spied on;
t Jeast ' they imagined they were con-

tinually being "watched.:, t'nlona were or-

ganised and much good was done along that
line, although there la much yet to be done.
T firmly '"believe the eight-hou- r day will
come, even In this mechanical age.

"Generally speaking, our ldenls are more
for profit than' for Joy. Ruskln said:
Wealth i. life." but many of us are so

blinded with the. dollar standard we are
unable to see there-I- s a great waste of
human life In our economic system.

"At the settlement we have established
a park, baths, club house, library, churches
and other things Which make life wealth
and wealth- - life as Ruskln. understood it."

Following the talk Miss McDowell read-
ily responded to 'questions asked her re-

tarding the settlement work.'
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All signs of the disease disappear at ones.

DR. McGREW, SPECIALIST
t

Treat All Forms of Diseases of
' Men ohly.

30 years experience
20 YEARS IN SMAHA

The doctor's remarkable success has
never boen equaled. . ills resources and
facilities for treating this clusa of dis-
eases are unlimited.' and every- oay
brings many flattering reports of the
good lie is doing or the relief he ha
given. ,...
VARICOCELE:

most natural and
treatment at

cost.
Over 30.000 of

ture. Oleet.
Nervous Debilltv. Lsa of Hlrenartii and
Vitality and all forms of chronic diseases.

Treatment by mull. Call or write. Box
7t). OfrVe 215 South Fourteenth street,
Omaha, .Seb.
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WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Miss Mury McDowell In her address be-

fore the Woman's club Monday pictured
the present army of working women aa
a procession, single file and three feet
apart, extending from Chicago to Boston.
She estimated that the majority would
average IS years of age, and quoted some
one's eUe eatunate that the average time
of their turn In these Industries Is eight
years. A prominent .labor leader recently
estimated that- there are l.tfKi.noO married
women wage earners today outside of the
home. Of these less than 600, cmo are
widows, having been forced Into
the Industrial world by Inadequate sup-

port from husliands. With such conflicting
estimates from authorities it Is little won-

der that Women are asking that the gov-

ernment furnish real statistics on this vital
subject by- - making an official Investigation.

Miss McDowell was not, by the way,
the first to suggest that Omaha women
might relieve' their difficulties with domes-

tics if they . would adopt the plan of the
Nrw.York and. Host on women of. making
u detailed examination Into both sides of
the much-moote- d "servant girl" question.
Miss McDow.! w as not the first, either,
to .suggt that an Investigation of em- -

ploymenl agencies would not only reveal touch In said. "Is what
some scandalous conditions, but would. If
the experience in every other city where
it has been done, counts for anything lead
to a better class of women In domestic
service and save many more from pitfalls
most awful. This Is casting no reflection
upon legitimate employment agencies.
Those that-wil- l bear Inspection can only
profit by such an Investigation.

The following call, which serves to ex-

plain the alms of the National. Council of
Women, has Just lceu issued:

To All Whom It May Concern: The an-
nual executive meeting of the national
council will be held In Colllngwood hall,
corner of Colllngwood and Ashland avenues,
Toledo, O., April 1 to 6, Inclusive. 1906.

Religious services will be held Sunday
evening. April 1, In the Church of Our
Knther. corner Ashland and Prescott
avenues, when distinguished speakers will
address the meeting, the president, Mrs.
Mary Wood Swift, presiding.

On Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday
mornings there will be executive sessions
for the transaction of business, open to
members of the council, patrons, annual
contributors, fraternal delegates and spe
cially Invited guests. As matters of vital in
terest to the council will be discussed at
these meetings, a full attendance Is desired
and earnestly requested. The voting mem-
bers of this body are aa follows: Officers
of the national council, hesds of deport-
ments, chairmen of standing and special
committees, the president tor her proxy!,
two delegates from each affiliated national
society, and the president (or her proxy) of
all local councils.

Tie afternoon sessions will be devoted to
hearing the reports or papers from affiliated
societies, local councils and chairmen of
various committees.

The evening literary program will be ar-
ranged by the local council of Toledo, under
the supervision of Mrs. Pauline Stelnem,
which assures Its excellence and success.
Prondnent speakers will address these
meetings and the public Is Invited to be
present.

Headquarters will be at the Boody house,
corner Madison avenue and St. Clair street.

Presidents of affiliated societies are re-
quested to send to the national president or
corresponding secretary, their names, or
those who will he present to represent
them, in order that the program mav be ar-
ranged. All reports must be typewritten
and In duplicate.

Women of the national council, let us
again come together with a full representa-
tion from every national society and local
council, renewing our allegiance to and ful-
filling the spirit of the council. Ideal "The
Many in One."

The national council consists of presidents
ana neiegaies irom associations or women

forming ac- - The questions were along of
and bonds general work; to"

Sunday school
However much the methods of work may

differ, or the lines of work diverge, we be-
lieve It Is the intention of every organiza-
tion of women to' educate and uplift the
minds and benefit and brighten the lives of
its members.

The natloffal council promotes unltv of
thought and purpose among women work-
ers of all classes, parties and creeds.

It furthers the application of the golden
rule, to society, customs and laws. It
studies and teaches those conditions which
will soonest bring diffused education and
good citizenship In our republic.

."MRS MAHY WOOD
President National Council of Women of

the I'nited States,
824 Vnleneia Street, San Francisco.

MRS. BEUNDA 8. BAILF.Y,
National Corresponding Secretary,

640 Market Street, San Francisco.

"When a man Is educated It means the
education of an Individual. When a woman
Is educated it means the education of a
family."

In scores of suffrage clubs orer the land
Monday was celebrated as the birthday of
Abraham Lincoln and the text of the day
in many of them was Uncoln's words: "I
go for all sharing the privileges of the
government who assist in bearing its bur-
dens, by no means excluding the women."

The convention of the National American
Woman Suffrage association opened at Bal-
timore last week one of the most largely
attended meetings In the history of the or-
ganisation. Nebraska was one of the five
states coming in for mention as having
made the greatest Increase in membership.

FIRE RECORD.

Store at Wahoo.
WAHOO. Neb.. Feb. 1? Hi.,.t vsM

was discovered in Kllllan Brothers' depart- -
ment store last evening about n-a- ti,

department turned but promptly, but
lack of waiter prevented them getting con-
trol of the fire for about an hour. A piano
went crashing through from the second
story, barely missing some of the parties
carrying out goods. The clothing depart-
ment of the store was almost ruined, but
the rest of the store was separated from
the fire by a brick wall and was not dam-
aged. Dr. Todd's dental was slightly
damaged and a library and study room In
the rear, which was occupied by several
young men, was where the fire seems to
have started. The hardware firm of Lehm-ku- hl

& Wen st rand was slightly damaged
by water. The of goods of both
firms were fully insured. The building,
which was owned by O. F. Stocn, was in-
sured for II.OUO. which will probably cover
l.is loSSg

Mason City Business Honaes.
DE8 MOINKS. Feb. 13,-- Flre of unknownorigin destroyed 850.000 worth of property

at Mason City lust night. The loss: BellClothing store. HO.OOu; Bell Ding company.
88.000: Mitchell Brothers' Clothing company,
85.000; C. E. Mann, notions. 8J.0U0: C. U
Marston. IJ.0C0: Vernkirk. $2,000; Dr. n.

82.0K): J. W. Irons, $i.ono. Building
loss, from 85.WW to $16,000.

Maaara tar Barn.
NIAGARA FALLS. X. T., Feb. 12.-- The

car barn of the International Railway com-
pany, located on the Canadian side near
the whirlpool, was burned today, together
with twenty-seve- n cars, the property ofthe International Belt line. Loss $00,000
The fire is to have been of Incendiary origin.

I.Ike Wild Aalamal.
that tear and rend you are the pains ofBiliousness, Kidney Trouble. Cure guar-
anteed by Electric Bitters; 60c. For sale
by Sherman ac McConnell Drug Co.

Snlte Back Camrt.
In the suit for 85,000 damages brought byHoward Htoy, administrator, against theI'nloii pacific the I'nited State circuitrourt, Judge Carland Monday morning re-

manded the case back to the state courtsfor want of jurisdiction. Two suits arabrought by the same plaintiff, being theoutgrowth of the lUniu coal mine disaster
of tao ur tuiee ceis ago at Rock fiyriogs.
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WORK IN SUN1AY SCHOOLS

Hebraist Association Opeui Contention
at Trinity Vethodiit.

PLANS AND METHODS UNDER DEBATE

Riperleaeed Workers Disease the
Rest Means of Aroaatig Interest

and Achieving; Result that
Are Permanent.

Trinity Methodist "episcopal church, ut
Twenty-firs- t and Blnney streets whs well
filled last night with enthusiastic Sunday
school workers of the. Nebraska State Sun-
day School association, who gathered to
listen to the addresses by Prof. H. M. Steld-le- y,

secretary of the state association; Miss
Mamie Haines, state superintendent of pri-
mary work, and George O. Wallace, chair-
man of the Btate executive committee of
the association.

The meeting was presided over by Rev.
P. ; II. McDowell. After brief devotional
services. Prof. Steidley gave a talk upon
tli teacher problem. He maintained that
the first duly of the Sunday school teacher
is to secure the friendship of the class,
nct to prepare by careful study to be able
to Interestingly Instruct the class. "What
you people," he
conies to the surface If you touch the
good, the good cotnes, and if you touch
the bad. the bad comes. It Is a lamentable
fact that but 68 per cent of the pupils of a
Sunday school become active church work-
ers. The fault lies with the method of
Instruction or rather the lack of instruc-
tion. The chief point Is to interest the
pupil in his work and adhere to the recita-
tive feature exactly on the snme plan that
is observed in the public schools."

Primary- - Snnday Hchool Work.
Miss Haines talked on the problem of

primary work In the Sunday school. She
said: "The question Is.
Where shall we place the primary grades?
The general Idea Is that any place in the
8unday school room Is good enough for
them. Whilo In truth we should exercise
the same care In placing them with at-
tractive surroundings as in the kindergar-
ten and primary departments of our pub-
lic schools.

"Who shall constitute the primary
classes? The cradle roll is one of the most
important departments of the Sunday
school. For we should remember that when
we place our hand on the head of a child
we place it on the heart of the mother.
The cradle roll is always feeding the pri-
mary class. Our primary ages should be
from 8 to 9 years, after 9 the child should
go Into the Junior grade.

"How shall we teach them? I still have
faith in the old plan of memorising scrip-
tural verses. Once memorised they will
never be forgotten. There Bhould be two
classes, one from 3 to 5, and the other from
8 to 9 year pupils. Isn't it sad to think
that we have but one short hour in the
week to tench spiritual things? That hour
Is a most precious one, and every moment
of it should be utilised to Its sacred oppor-
tunity.

"What shall we teach Is another of the
vital questions of Sunday school work.
Memorizing seems to be a most effective
method. It gives the child a familiarity
with the scriptures that will remain with
it always."

Question Box Session.
Mr. Wallace suggested a question bureau,

In which all present should participate.
with the nurnoses of a better I the line
qualntance of strengthening the Sunday school how

parents in work, and how

RWIFT.
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-
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to best interest children In the Sunday
school. Prof. Steidley and Miss Haines
gave the benefit of their observation and
experience ' In these matters, as did the
several superintendents of the Sunday
schools of the city in attendance.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock a childrens'
and mothers' meeting will be held at
Trinity church, Mrs. M. B. Copeland pre-
siding. "Mrs. P. M. Prltchard will speak
upon "Some Methods of the Primary
Teacher," and Miss Haines will speak upon
"Some Phases of the Mother's relation to
the Bilnday School."

Rev. B. M. Hlgbee will preside at the
Tuesday evening meeting, which will be-
gin promptly at 7:30. Prof. Steidley will
conduct a round table on Sunday school
management. Miss Haines will make the
closing address.

WARE'S MOTION IS DELAYED

Request of Convicted Preacher for
New Trial Mar Be Filed

February 22.
The motion for a new trial in the Ware

case has not yet' been filed and may not
be until about February 22. In the mean-
while It Is learned that Rev. George O.
Ware has tendered his resignation to
the bishop of the Diocese of South Dakota,
as rector of the Episcopal churches at
Lead and Dead wood, S. D and has with-
drawn entirely from the clerical orders of
that church.

Gradaate of Omaha Medical.
Dr. Kdward Jungbluth, who was killed

last Saturday at Leigh, Neb., by a run-
away, was a graduate of the Omaha Med-
ical college. He was a member of the
class of '03 and started as a practitioner
at Leigh. He was well known among the
medical students here.

Piles Cured
Suffering for Years, and Iied-Ridtle- n

From Piles, a Contractor of
Marion, Indiana, it Cured

by Pyramid rile Cure.

Trial Packs are Sent Free to All Who
Send ame and Address.

"I was troubled with piles for several
years before I would lei it be known. But
at last they became so severe that I could
not walk and I had to take my bed. I tried
everything and anything the doctors pre
scribed, and took their treatments for a
long time. But nothing ever did me any
good. I had seen your ad. In different news
papers, so I got a nt box and began
using them. From the very first I got quick
relief and by the time I waa started on my
third box I saw I was cured. I have not
been troubled with them since. Now you
can use this as you please, becauue it Is
genuine. Yours, T. A. Sutton, Stone and
Cement Contractor, Marlon, Ind."

Instant relief ran be gotten by using the
marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure, It imme-
diately reduces all congestion and swelling,
heals all sores, ulcers and irritated parts.

The moment you start to use it your suf-
fering ends and the cure of your dread dis-
ease is in sight.

The Pyramid Pile Cure renders an opera-
tion unnecessary. Don't submit to the cruel
excruciating pain caused by U.s surgeon's
knife. Besides it is expensive and humili-
ating and rarely a permanent success.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is put up In the
form of "easy-to-ose- ," specially made, sup-
positories. They are soothing, painless.
Instant and certain.

A trial treatment will be sent you at once
6y mall. In plain, sealed wrapper without a
cent of expense to you. If you send your
name and address to Pyramid Drug Co.,
1277 Pyramid Building, Marshall, Mich.

After you receive the sample, you ran
get a regular-sls- e package of Pyramid Pile
Cure at your druggist's for (4 rents, or If
he hasn't It, send us the money and we
will aend It to you,

i
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World's Speed Kins F.arns Another
Trlamnh In Hamnn,

HAVANA, Feb. 12. Vic-to- lVmogoeot. the
winner at Orniond, Fla., of the title of the
world's speed king, earned another triumph
today by winning the Cuben cup in the
second International road race. The vic-
tory was gutned In the same mschlne which,
driven by Hemerv, won the two gnat road
events of Inst year, niimely, the Ardennes
circuit In France and the Vanderbllt cup
race on Long lFland. It s the lightest
machine in today's race, being only eighty-horsepowe- r,

the others being respectively
ninety to llo.

Although all three of Demogoet's com-
petitors In today's main race vere either
stopped bv accident or failed to finish
within the time limit. Demogoet's great
speed was fnlrly sustained throughout, re-
sulting In maintaining the reputation of the
Cuban road as being among the world's
fastest. Iepite the drawbaeks of three
sharp corners In the town of Msrianao and
close crowding by the excited iwpulace at
the curving points he made in the first half
an average of slxtv-on- e and four-fifth- s
miles an hour. The average miles per hour
for the entire miles was 59.7". which is
within one mile and three-quarte- rs of the
Vanderbllt cup nop average.

Lancia, as usual, made the most sensa-
tional speed of the day, going, It was
claimed, upward of seventy miles nn hour,
so fast that his riding partner. Hattesta,
was thrown out at the curve near Artemlsa
and suffered a fractured firm.- - Iancla then
quit tho race and conveyed a physician to
the aid of the injured man.

Cedrtno's machine overturned in the same
vicinity on the first lap. t.'edrlno, who was
injured Internally, was conveyed to the city
tonight, where It Is reported he Is recover-
ing. His machinist was also hurt.

lternln, the driver of the only other car
which returned to the starting point, near
Camp Columbia, failed to complete the
round trip within the time limit. For the
second half of the race Demogoet's com- -

retltors were three local gasoline racers.
said he would not need to push

matters. However; he lost several minutes
at the start and thereafter drove at a speed
which enabled him to pass the only one of
his local competitors who had gotten ahead
of him before the second village was out of
eight. Throughout the remainder of the
last half Demogoet's speed nearly equalled
that of tho first hair. .The fact that Charlieliarragh. an American, rode with Demo-go- et

heightened the local interest and In-
tensified the roar of welcome which greeted
him when the winning car rounded the
curve.

The winner of the minor race, which was
only half the distance of the main event,
was Des Sanssols. a Frenchman, who drove
a. thirty-horsepow- er automobile over thel"i miles In twelve minutes slower time
than Dcmogoet, not excluding, however,
Demogoet's delay at the start. Des Sana-sol- s

leat Blrk, his nearest competltlor, bv
nearly ten minutes. Bllek, the other con-
testant, finished half an hour later.

Both tho winning Frenchmen were es-
corted before the grandstand, near the box
of President Palma and hia fanillv, and
showered with congratulations.

There will be short races tomorrow. Re-
sults:

Main race, 2174 miles: Demogoet, eighty-horsepow-

won. Time: 3:3R:1S. Bernon.
ninety-horsepowe- r, did not finish the firsthalf within the time limit. Lanria,

and Cedrlno,
did not finish the first lap on account of ac-
cident.

Minor race. lns miles: Des Sanssois,
thh won. Time: 2:04:32. Birk.

second. Time: 2:14:22.
Bllek, r, did not finish
within the time limit.

EVENTS OX THE RIINMNO TRACKS

Jarkfnl Wins Fourth Race at Oak-
land In Whirlwind Finish.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Feb.
and Ralph Young had the fourth race at
Oakland to themselves and. although tho
latter opened up a big gap and looked
the winner, Sullivan did not get discour-
aged, but kept at his mount and. passing
the pacemaker In the stretch, drew away to
win by a length and a half. In a hard drive
Major Tenny Just did make the wire by
a head from Harbor. Weather rainy; tracK
muddy. Results:

First race, three and a half furlongs:
Janice Meredith won, Florenia second. Sac-
ramento Belle third. Time: 0:43V

Second race, six furlongs: Corrlgan won,
Oronte second. The. Captain third.: Time:
1:1514. .

Third race,' five furlongs: . Ralbert won,
Yo San seoond, Americano third. Time:
1:0214.

Fourth race, one mile: " Jackful won,
Ralph Young sec nd, J. K. F. third. Time:
1:41.

Fltth race, one mile: Major Tenny won.
Harbor second, Arr&h Oowan third. Time:
1:42-14- .

Sixth race, six furlongs: F. W. Barr won.
boa UB.a second, Bpruigoan tnira. Time:
1:16.

1JS ANQELES. CSA. Feb. 12. Results at
Ascot :

First race, five and a half furlongs: Dan
Collins won. Mazapan second, Happy Lad
third. Time: 1:08.

Second race, one mile: Sallna won. Water- -
fox second, Pinta third. Time: 1:43V4.

Third race, nve furlongs: Bribery won.
Starling, second. Lady King third. Time:
1:00.

Fourth race, nve and a hair runongs: Tim
Hurst won. Prince Magnet second, The
Roustabout third. Time: 1:07.

rutn race, six runongs: wrenne won.
Conda second, Capltanso third. Time:
1:141.

Sixth race, one mile: Bed Tape won,
Kumiss second, Rubinon third. Time:
1:42.

NEW ORLEANS, La., Feb. 12. Results
at fair grounds:

First race, nve and a hair runongs, sell-
ing: Scotch Dance won, Atwood second.
Hlgmund third. Time: 1:094- -

Second race, three and a half furlongs:
Buda I'est won, Mintberla second. King
Leopold third. Time: 0:44.

Third race, one mile: Logistella won,
Ethics second. Dr. Sprulll third. .Time:
1:42.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth, handi-
cap: St. Valentine won, Hollowmas seo-
ond, Monaco Maid third. Time: 1:4$.

Fifth race, five and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Hocus Pocue won. Proteus seoond.
Muffins third. Time: l:0h.

Sixth race, one mile and an eighth, sell-
ing: Merry Pioneer won, Nine second,
Marvin Neal third. Time: 1:66.

Besults at City park:
First race, half mile, selling: Budge

Trecn won, French 10 ni pi ess second. Black
Flag third. Time: 0:4.

Becond race, mile and a sixteenth, selling:
Thistledown won, Movendo second, Del
Carina third. Time: 1:49.

Third race, mile and a sixteenth, selling:
Tarp won. Anieiltu second, The Gleaner
third. Time: l:4Sr.

Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap: Lucy
Young won. Airship second, Garnish third.
Time: 1:15.

Fifth race, one mile: Minnie Adams won,
Debar second. Goldlc. third Time: 1:42.

81xth race, five ud a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Bert Osra woo, Percy Clark seoond,
Kvox third. Time: 1:0.- -

Seventh race, Ave and a half furlongs,
selling: Margaret- Angleta won, Tolepaihy
sucoud, Awawegang third. Time: 1:09.

HARVARD ACCEPTS PROPOSITION

Professional Students Will Not Play
Foot Ball ou 'Varsity Team.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Feb. U.-- Tho an-
nouncement made at Yale today that Har-
vard has accepted the proposition of Yale,
iiuulu ut the athletic conference held here
last week, that students in professional
schools be debarred from membership on
university teams. Princeton has already
acqulesed tn the proposition. In Yale, the
action of Harvard is considered to be a
great concession, as it is so strong iu Ita
professional schools. A further announce-
ment made at Yale is that training tanle
expenses of Its althletlc teams will be
greatly reduced, thy reforms to begin with
the base ball and crew saue.ds.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Armours took two out of three games
from the Hugo F. BUs team last night on
I,ents A Williams' alleys. Patterson was
high with 536 on tho Bilz side and Davis 5M
on the Armours. Scores:

Collins
Stone
Welmer
Orllmi
Davis

Totals

Patterson .,
Griffith
K. Nichols
W. Nichols
Rice

ARMOL'RS.
1st
161

ill
ita
lfW

m
.....Tt
bilz.

1st.
17H
181

.....146
,...152
!...169

Totals 838

GOLF FLAY AT

Sd. Sd. Totsl.
154 174
146 121 DSD

9t 1M M3
131 13M 4
196 814 5"1

"sU "it 1487

VI. 8d. Totsl.
1N9 Itt 6.16
185 lf.9 43
174 'Ids 4S9
162 16 470
144 187 451

"794 ni 2.429

FI1B HXBST

Lowest Seer of the Day.
PINEHCRUT. N. C. Feb. 12. --The

hule medal olay contest betwee.--t

a (be Eiisliso, nrv(sleaia, who have Just

returned from Mexico City, and prominent
Americans began today under most un-
favorable conditions, both the morning and
afternoon rounds played in a down-
pour. The putting greens were flooded,
making accurate work here Impossible and
the scores hlph In consequence.

Roland Jones of the Wimbledon I"lf
clu-b- London, led the Held with a granl
total of 162. leading Oeurge Ixiw of Baltu.
rol two strokes. Alex Hnd Donald J. Ross,
tho local professionals were third and
fourth tn 1 and 1 respectively.

The contest ends tomorrow with two
elghteen-hol- e rounds and there Is much in-

terest in the final result.

porting Brevities.
Who will lead the monkey brigade If the

butcher goes to Fremont?
Basket hall games on horseback ate be-

ing planned for the riding school. Several
other games are to lie played as soon as ad-
ditional horses arrive.

The Young Men's Christian association
has plenty of temporary gymnasium space
In the new iuurters In the Omaha Com-
mercial college building.

Ct.miules' training ship must hae run
out of gasoline between towns on some of
those Arkansas rivers, for it has not been
heard from for some time.

The bridge whist craze which is .lust now
engaging society people everywhere has
been recognized by nt least one ml I road In
the t'nlted States. That rood Is the Colo-
rado Midland, which has Just Issued neat
little pods of bridge whist score cards.

William Brndy Is arranging to pull off
Sunday base half nt Coney Island, at the
old Manhattan Beach truck park.
The grandstand and bleachers will seal
2".onO people, nnd It Is pinned to plav both
amateur and professional ball. The firstgame will be played Decoration day. Sun-
day games may be arranged with the Na-
tional and American league teams.

RUSH WHEN FROST IS GONE

Many Improvements to Be Made by
It reef nallsvay Company

la the Spring;.

Many Improvements have been planned
by the Omaha & Council Bluffs Street
Railway company for this spring, as soon
as the frost Is out of the ground, ami
thousands of dollars will be spent for
labor and material. One of the likely pro-
jects is the building of the linn from Vin-

ton to Ieavenworth street on Twenty-fourt- h

street. The Dodge street car line
will be extended north from Thirtieth and
Bristol to Thirtieth and Pratt streets.
Missouri Avenue, in South Omaha, is to be
paved and this will necessitate the relay-
ing of that track. California street is to
be paved from Twenty-sixt- h to the Boule-
vard and probably to Thirty-thir- d street,
and this track will have to be relald and
rebuilt with girder rails. The shops at
Twenty-sixt- h and Lake streets will be
completed and equipped with most modern
machinery.

Thirty new cars will be bought and their
summer cars already have been ordered,
the other twenty being closed cars of the
larger type. Gangs of men are at work
on the T at the end of the Leavenworth
street line when the weather permits and
this line soon will have its through ser-
vice established. The track to Forest Lawn
cemetery' will be completed the first thing
In the spring and cars put on immediately.

The contractors are at work on the
Bellevue line and as soon as the front goes
Crom the ground large forces of men will
be put to work that the grading may be
finished In the specified time. The com-
pany will have the ties and rails on hand
and push the work aa fast as the grading
Is finished.

JAP COLONY IN BEET FIELDS

Little Brown Men Take Places of
Russians and Americans la

Many Localities.

A Japanese colony is now firmly rooted
and prosperous In Nebraska, according to
Joe Williams, traveling passenger agent of
the Burlington, who has Just returned from
a trip through the North Platte valley,
where he has been Inspecting the govern-
ment Irrigation projects.

"This country is fast Wing settled by
homeseekers, but the growing of sugar
beets demands so many laborers that labor
has been scarce and high priced, ao in-

stead of the Russian and American boys
to work In the sugar beet fields, Japanese
labor is being secured, which the growers
find cheaper and more intelligent than
many other nationaltles." said Mr. Wil-
liams. "The Japs have a contractor who
looks after their welfare and the boys seem
to like the rural work.

"At present there 1b a rush of homeseekers
to the North Platte valley, and the lands
under the government ditches are fast
being taken up. They have nearly 1

miles of the great water duct completed
and the sides of it are almost finished bv
hand so smoothly that it is said It will
serve for half a century without repairs."

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have been

reported to the Board of Health during the
forty-eig- ht hours ending at noon Mon-
day:

Births Kzra Taylor, Fourteenth and
Capitol avenue, girl; Arthur Borland, M-- 'l
North Twenty-sixt- boy; Ralph Daniels.
1921 Douglas, boy; Henry C. Jorgensen,
5W5 Lincoln avenue, boy; John Szezesney,
27(tt South Twenty-flft- h, boy; Julius Hirsch,
8iao Webster, girl.

Deaths Rose Myers, 717 South Nine-
teenth, 25; Jeremiah K. Hagen. 1302 Park
avenue, 76; Henry A. Moe, 3704 North
Twenty-fourt- 65; Olga M. Jensen, 1423
Gust, 8 months; infant Clarke, 131U Wil-
liam, 1; William Silvery. Ottuniwa, la.. 44;
Lillian Johnson. 4124 Ames avenue, 15: John
Melvlu, 4Su7 North Twenty-secon- 45;
Floyd 3. Taylor, Benson, 61.

Plrict from Our Distillery to YOU

Saves Dealers' Profits
Prevents Adulteration

4

Ml
UHISKEY

FULL QUARTS $0.20
WE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES J mmmm

W wiH tend you, la a litis sealed
eat, witk as siarkt to (how contents,
FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of
HAVNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE for
$1.20, and wo wiH pay the eoreu
Charcot. Try it, have your doctor toil
It tut It any way you likt. II ycu
donl And It all right and the surest
and bol wnitkey you ever
tatted, this n back to st at
our expense and your $3.20
will be srooiptly refunded.

At our distillery, one of
the largest and best
equipped in the world, we
distill aa average of 9,Stt)
gallons of PURE WHIS-
KEY a day. When you
buy HAYNER WHIS-KEY- ,

It goes direct to you
from our distillery, thus
suturing you of perfect
parity sod saving yon the
dealers' big profits. HAY
KER WHISKEY is

By doctors and

1' rKivATi 3Ti--

2s

m3need in hospitals and by half a miliiuo sat-
isfied customers. That's why YOU should
try it. warn or gsaaasr omca

THE HAYNER DISTILUKQ CO.
DAYTON, 0. ST. 10UIS, HO,
ST. PAUL, MINtt, ATLANTA, 6A.

Ordn for Arli.. Col., fol., Idshn. Mont.. Vow..
K. H.i .Or.., Ch. Wuh., or W70 . niutl ho
OS IbokMls of 4 01 1ST for 04 UOIr tint wrss.ttut, ot ae e,iik or sio.se tr 1 siitex rssrua,
Distilust. Taor, O. EsTaaustrso UN.
300 Casual (500,000. 00 Paid la FolL

i

All that is best in whiskey
you will find in

Old
Underoof

Rye
It is thoroughly matured,

soft and rich.

CHAS. DENNEHY & COMPANY,
Chicago.

Mlnden
Harlan --
Manning
Carroll ' --

Fort Dodge

RATES CUT IN TWO
Every Saturday and Sunday

up to April 1st, 1906

oAaPLE Lrr- )- W liaU liaUUUXJ
ROUTE

SI.00- 1.60
2.23- 2.80

We Cure

Men for

ROUND TRIP RATES

4.25

Eagle Grove
Clarion --
Hampton --

Belmond
Mason City -

Good returning following Monday.

7--

SAME RATES TO OMAHA FROM ABOVE STATIONS
Tor tull Information apply 10

H. H. Churchill, Ctntrat Agtnt, ttit faraam Strut.

$4.80
- 5.10

5.90
5 45
6.40

50
Until March 3d

We WiH Treat Any Single Uncomplicated

Ailment. il;n shM

UNDER ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

NO PAY UNLESS CURED

OUR SPECIAL 0FFER:.oI7;,fflK,w,?5
prtrate, chronic and pelvic diseases, who are treating with quack special-

ists and Inexperienoed physicians without receding any benefit, we hare de-

cided to make a apeclal offer to charge only one-ha- lf of our rerular fee for our-

ine those who are now undergoing treatment elsewhere and are dissatisfied,
provided that you come to us before March t, 1906. For Instance, If you are
afflicted with either Hydrocele, Stricture or Nervoue Decline, our charge for
curing either of which without any complication Is 128.00, we will guarantee to
cure you for $11.50, and accept the money In any way you wish to pay. We wUl

aleo cure Contagloue Blood Poison for 112 50, which is Just half our regular fee.
The liberal offer la made to enable those to be curod who have apent their
money In doctoring without relief and to show the many who have treated with
dosens of physicians without benefit that we have the only methods that pro-
duce a lifelong cure.

Our methods ar op-to-d- at and are indorsed by the highest med-
ical authorities of Europe and America. Hence our auccesa In the
treatment ot men'a dlseaaea. Remember, our specialty la limited to
the diticaaea of MEN. and MEN ONLY.

PRIVATE DISEA8K8 Newly contracted and chronio eaoee cured. All
burning. Itching and Inflammation stopped in 24 hours; cures effected In T days.

We cover the entire field of private and chronic, deep-aeate- d, com-
plicated dltteasea.

A LIFE-LON- G CURE FOR
Ulcera, Stricture, Hydrocele, Varicocele, Blood PoiHon, Chronio

Discharges, Skin Diseases. Piles and Fistula. Prostatic Diseases,
Nervo-Vit- al Debility, Kidney and Bladder Diaeaaea.

NORTHWESTERN MEDICAL

Northwest Corner 13th and Farnam.

&

Entrance on ISth Street.

mmrnimmi

SURGICAL

INSTITUTE

A fine room with a vault hea- t-

light water janitor service in A

fire proof office building for $18.00

The Bee Building.

..TO..

aiiforrBia
Daily, February 15 to April 7, via the Rock

Island.

Use Free Reclining (liair Cars or pay a very
moderate sum for berth in Pullman Tourist
Sleeping Car.

Take your choice of two good routes, via El
Paso Short Line or through Scenic Colorado.

Through cars both ways.

Our Tourist Folder will be of interest. Gladly
furnished on request.

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.

1323 FARNAM ST., OMAHA. NCB.


